ABSTRACT: All 41 species of the Hawaiian tree snail genus Achatinella were listed as endangered in the early 1980s, primarily due to predation by invasive species. Today, only 9 species are estimated to remain. The recent discovery of A. mustelina in gut contents of Jackson's chameleons Trioceros jacksonii xantholophus, a predatory arboreal African lizard introduced to Hawaii (USA) in 1972, was the first documentation of environmental impact by any reptile on native Hawaiian taxa. In this study, we assessed the predatory threat posed by chameleons to A. mustelina by (1) determining shell digestion and passage rates in daily fed and fasting individuals and (2) using these data to estimate time of ingestion of snails found in guts of field-collected chameleons. Our results indicate that daily food intake increases passage rate. Well fed chameleons passed largely intact A. mustelina shells in ~4 to 5 d, whereas starved individuals retained shells in their stomachs until complete digestion in ~8 d. Shell mass was digested at ~12.5% d Given the low growth and reproductive rates of Hawaiian tree snails, this level of impact is probably unsustainable even over the short term, and immediate control action is warranted.
INTRODUCTION
The terrestrial ecosystems of the Hawaiian Islands (USA) rank among the most isolated and threatened on Earth (Dobson et al. 1997) . Geographic isolation combined with habitat diversity has resulted in extraordinary levels of endemism: approximately 95% of the native terrestrial Hawaiian plant and animal species are endemic (Carlquist 1970) . In recent decades, the Hawaiian flora and fauna have also become recognized for high extinction levels across numerous groups, including land snails, with losses of up to 90% of the described species (Cowie 2001 , Holland 2009 ). Prior to the intentional release of the predatory snail Euglandina rosea from its native southeastern USA in 1955 by the Board of Agriculture (Mead 1979 , Cowie 2001 , Holland et al. 2008 , the Oahu endemic genus Achatinella represented a highly diverse group, comprising 41 described species (USFWS 1993) . Due primarily to predatory activity of invasive taxa, including the black rat Rattus rattus and the flatworm Platydemus manokwari, the entire genus Achatinella was placed on the US Fish and Wildlife Service Endangered Species list in the early 1980s (USFWS 1981) . By 1993, 21 species had gone extinct, and 18 of the 20 remaining species persisted only in restricted forest patches, in very low numbers (US-FWS 1993) . Recent surveys continue to reveal a deteriorating scenario (Holland & Hadfield 2007, D. Sischo pers. comm.) , and currently we estimate that only 9 Achatinella species remain (B. Holland pers. obs.).
Primary threats to Hawaiian tree snails come from invasive predators, including rats (Rattus spp.), the wolf snail Euglandina rosea, the flatworm P. manokwari, and, based on a recent revelation, Jackson's chameleon Trioceros jacksonii xantholophus (Holland et al. 2010 ). Jackson's chameleons are native to montane habitats of Kenya and Tanzania (Spawls & Rotich 1997 , Necas 1999 . In 1972, several dozen individuals of this subspecies, the largest of 3, were imported and released on the Hawaiian island of Oahu via the pet trade (McKeown 1991 , Waring 1997 . In addition to this well-documented release, it has been reported that hundreds of chameleons born in pet stores loca ted on the west coast of the USA were also imported and released at numerous localities in Hawaii by a number of individuals in the early 1970s, with the intention of establishing a stock of animals to be exported for the pet trade . As a result of subsequent decades of humanmediated transport and distribution of specimens among islands, as well as ongoing releases into the wild, T. j. xantholophus spread rapidly throughout most of the state, becoming established in multiple areas on all major Hawaiian Islands (with the possible exception of Kauai) by the mid 1990s (McKeown 1991 . Although chameleons have not been legally ex por ted from Kenya to Hawaii since 1981 (McKeown 1996) , and regulations took effect in the late 1990s aimed at thwarting transport among islands and prohibiting conveyance out of the state, Jackson's chameleons are still legally sold in pet stores (authors' pers. obs.).
Despite the fact that Jackson's chameleons are predators, and are known to feed on a variety of invertebrate and small vertebrate species, they were not considered a threat to the native Hawaiian fauna (McKeown 1996) until recently, when it was demonstrated for the first time that when present in pristine native Hawaiian forest, chameleons prey on numerous species of endemic arthropods and gastropods, including the Critically Endangered (IUCN 2013) Oahu tree snail Achatinella mustelina (Holland et al. 2010) . Since then, Jackson's chameleons have been considered a species of conservation concern in the Hawaiian Islands, and studies of their impacts on native species have recently begun . In a recent study by Holland et al. (2010) , tree snail shells that were recovered from the guts of field-collected chameleons were partially digested, although no method was available to estimate time of ingestion. Information regarding digestion rates and relationships of passage time to feeding regime of tree snail shells is critical in terms of gaining an understanding and assessing the severity of the threat posed by Jackson's chameleons. For example, if shells and fragments of crushed shells require relatively long periods of time to digest or pass, i.e. multiple weeks or months, then due to their shear bulk, the shells might impede further feeding, thus limiting or reducing potential impact on endangered tree snail fauna by chameleons. However, if the rate of digestion/passage is relatively rapid, i.e. only a few days, this suggests a potentially elevated impact of chameleon predation on rare snails, as a given population density of lizards would tend to consume more snails in a given amount of time.
Data on shell digestion rates may provide im portant information in determining the time of consumption, enhance our ability to assess predatory threat, and allow inference regarding movements and dispersal of chameleons (Chiaverano et al. 2014) . In the present study, we carried out laboratory experiments to evaluate digestion and passage of A. mus telina shells by Jackson's chameleons under different feeding scenarios. We then applied these data to A. mustelina recovered from the guts of Jackson's chameleons collected in the field to estimate time of ingestion and to more accurately assess pre datory impact and understand threats posed by Jackson's chameleons to endangered Hawaiian tree snails.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Specimen collection for laboratory shell digestion trials
Jackson's chameleons were collected by hand at night (collection permit: ODF-092611R) from the Tantalus area ( Fig. 1) for feeding trials. Individuals were brought to the Hawaiian Tree Snail Conservation Lab (University of Hawaii, Manoa) and maintained under uniform conditions in individual plastic cages (210 × 120 × 120 mm) with tree branches for climbing and perching. Cages had perforated lids and were modified by removal of a rectangular portion of the floor and replacing it with 1 mm screen, glued into the bottom cage floor to facilitate air flow and water drainage. Cages were hand-misted with tap water at regular intervals and kept at constant temperature (24°C) in the lab.
Experimental approach: feeding trials
Prior to the experiment, chameleons were starved for 36 h, each individual was weighed, measured for snout-to-vent length (SVL) using a caliper, and sexed. Feeding trials consisted of force-feeding each chameleon 1 fresh Achatinella mustelina shell (Fig. 2) , which had been collected as empty ground shells from the northern Waianae Mountains (Puu Hapapa; Fig. 1 ) (USFWS Endangered Species permit no. TE043638-8). This site is within the natural range and current distribution of A. mustelina as well as a number of other rare endemic snails, arthropods, birds and plants. Since chameleons and tree snail shells varied in size, shells were selected and standardized with initial weight (IWE) of 0.5% of total chameleon weight. Force-feeding was conducted by manually opening the mouth of the restrained lizard and introducing the shell, orientated with the apex downward, into the mouth, and then gently pushing the shell into the esophagus with a narrow (0.5 cm diameter) probe (Fig. 2) . Although Jackson's chameleons masticate most arthropod prey, they tend to swallow snail shells whole (B. Holland et al. unpublished data) ; therefore, we force-fed chameleons intact shells. Water was used to initiate the swallowing reflex. Once the shell was ingested, time was recorded as time 0.
In order to test different feeding scenarios, chameleons were then randomly divided into 2 groups, each corresponding to a different feeding treatment. Group I was fed live cockroaches Nauphoetacinerea sp., Pycnoscelusindicus sp., and Diploptera punctata (length: 1−2 cm), twice per day, until satiated, while Group II was not fed during the trial. Water was provided twice per day in both groups. To assess timing of the shell digestion and passage process, 3 to 4 replicate chameleons from each group were euthanized at the following intervals: 3, 4, 5, 7, and 8 d.
Chameleons that did not pass the shell were dissected and the position of the shell or shell fragments (PSH) within the digestive tract (1 = stomach, 2 = proximal half of intestine, 3 = distal half of intestine, 4 = passed) was recorded. Shells and or shell fragments were then washed with 99% ethanol and airdried, and the final weight was recorded (FWE). The percentage of digested shell mass (DSM) was determined per chameleon using the following formula:
Shells and shell fragments were digitally photographed, and images were used to separate shells into 5 discrete categories based on condition (CON):
(1) intact shell with pitted and patchy, somewhat degraded periostracum (~22% digested mass), (2) the chameleon on the left is a female (lacking horns), the one on the right is a male (1 rostral, 2 ocular horns) digested apex, extensive pitting, some perforations through the shell (~44% digested mass), (3) only the main body whorl remaining (~60% digested mass), (4) only shell fragments remain (~82% digested mass), and (5) shell completely digested.
Specimen collections for gut contents
Jackson's chameleons were collected in the field by hand from a 2000 m 2 area that lacks public access, located in the central Waianae Mountain Range (Puu Hapapa, Fig. 1 ) at about 800 m elevation. This site represents a native rain forest characterized by dense, high canopy (up to 90% canopy cover), dominated by endemic trees and shrubs such as Metrosideros polymorpha, Urera glabra, Pisonia spp., Ilex spp., Cyanea sp., and Perrotetia sandwi censis, and the tallest canopy exceeds 15 m in height. A longterm concerted botanical restoration effort has been underway here since 2009, including out-planting many rare plant species, weed removal, and invasive rat, slug and flatworm control (Oahu Army Natural Resource Program pers. comm.). This collection locality is the site of a recently completed invasive predator-proof fence, engineered and built to protect endangered tree snails from rats, predatory gastropods, flatworms, and chameleons. Chameleon surveys and collection occurred weekly from July 2012, when the barrier was closed, until February 2013, when the last chameleon was removed from inside the barrier. Surveys and conservation activities within the predator-proof structure have continued on a weekly basis, and no chameleons have been observed since then. Once the barrier was closed, chameleons were unable to pass in either direction, thus the number of chameleons within the perimeter during the collection period did not increase, with the only potential replacement of animals collected from within being due to births.
All chameleons collected were brought to the lab where they were euthanized, dissected, and their gut contents sorted and examined under dissecting scopes. All snail shells found were separated, identified, cleaned, dried, and digitally photographed. Photographs were used to assess shell condition (CON) and compared to condition of shells used in laboratory digestion trials to assign degradation category and estimate consumption time. All aspects of capture, handling, and euthanasia of Jackson's chameleons were conducted in accordance with protocols of the University of Hawaii Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee (IACUC).
Statistical analyses
In the laboratory shell digestion trials, differences in CON and DSM between fed and fasting chameleons within a given time interval were directly compared using Mann-Whitney and t-tests, respectively. Both CON and DSM were then compared over 24 h time intervals using a Friedman 1-way ANOVA (non-para metric ordinal data) and a regular 1-way ANOVA, respectively. Tukey tests were used for pairwise comparisons. Pearson correlations were used to assess the significance of the relationship between both CON and DSM over time. In addition, a second ANOVA was applied to compare DSM among categories of shell condition, and post hoc pairwise comparisons were made using Tukey tests.
RESULTS
Laboratory component: shell digestion trials
We used 37 adult Jackson's chameleons in laboratory feeding experiments: 15 females and 22 males. There was no significant difference in SVL between fed (Group I) and fasting (Group II) chameleons (t 1, 35 = −1.3, p = 0.12) used in this trial. Twelve chameleons were used in Group I, while 25 individuals were included in Group II. For Group I, treatment was carried out for 5 d (see details below), and for Group II, 8 d.
Our feeding trials indicated that food intake significantly shortened the passage time of the shell through the digestive tract of Jackson's chameleons. By Day 3, the shell had moved to the proximal portion of the intestine in 50% of fed (Group I) individuals (i.e. Position 2) and in the other 50%, the shell was found in the distal half of the intestine (i.e. Position 3; Fig. 3 ). On Day 4, shells in 33% of individuals of Group I were located in the distal portion of the intestine and 67% of the shells had passed (i.e. Position 4), while 100% of the shells had passed by Day 5 (Fig. 3) . By contrast, in the fasting treatment (Group II), 100% of the shells remained in the stomach of chameleons (i.e. Position 1) for the duration of the trial (Fig. 3) .
The process of shell digestion was not affected by feeding treatment (i.e. fed daily versus fasting). On Day 3, CON and DSM did not vary significantly between Groups I and II (CON: Mann-Whitney, U = 6, Z = 0.98; DSM: t-test: t = 1.1; p > 0.05 for all tests). Due to the fact that shells had passed the stomach by Day 3 in fed individuals, CON and the percentage of DSM remained constant until the end of the trial (CON: r = 0.01; χ 2 = 2.1. DSM: r = 0.02; ANOVA: F 1,15 = 1.43; p > 0.05 for all tests; Fig. 4) . Contrarily, since shells remained in the stomach of starved chameleons until complete digestion (see above), both CON and DSM increased significantly over time (CON: r = 0.82; DSM: r = 0.84, p < 0.05) in these individuals, with significant differences detected among days (CON: χ 2 = 34.4, p < 0.01; DSM: F 1, 22 = 22.43, p < 0.01; Fig. 4 ). CON varied significantly among all days, with the exception of the period between Days 5 and 7 (Fig. 4A) . A similar pattern was observed for DSM, with no significant differences detected between Days 7 and 8 (Fig. 4B) . The percentage of DSM varied significantly among CON Categories 1 to 4 (F 3, 25 = 50.7, p < 0.001; Fig. 4 ), increasing by ~20% d −1 after Day 3. In 8 d, 66% of shells fed to individuals of Group II, independent of size, were completely digested (Category 5) and could not be detected, whereas 34% were found in the form of small fragments (Category 4; Fig. 5) . Thus, the average rate at which Achatinella mus te lina shell mass was digested by Jackson's chame leons in the laboratory was 12.5% d 
Gut content analysis of field-collected specimens
Of 45 Jackson's chameleons collected from Puu Hapapa (Fig. 1) , 4 individuals (8.9%) had at least 1 Achatinella mustelina shell present in the gut. Three individuals (nos. 59, 73, and 74) had a single shell, while individual no. 71 had 5 shells, giving a total of 8 shells. The position of the shell within the gut, shell size, and shell condition per individual is summarized in Table 1 . Only 1 shell was found in the proximal portion of the intestine (Position 2), which displayed a partially digested apex, extensive pitting, and holes passing through the shell, typical of shell Category 2. The rest of the shells had only the main body whorl remaining (Category 3), and were found in the stomach (Position 1) of the chameleons (Fig. 6,  Table 1 ). Interestingly, of the 5 A. mustelina shells found in the stomach of chameleon no. 71, 1 was Category 1, 1 was Category 3, and 3 were Category 2 (Fig. 6, Table 1 ). 
DISCUSSION
In light of the recent discovery that Jackson's chameleons prey on native island species (Holland et al. 2010) , this investigation was designed as a followup study aimed at gaining insights to further assess their potential predatory threat, specifically on the endangered Hawaiian tree snail Achatinella mustelina. Thus, this study represents the first attempt to quantitatively evaluate impact and assess the threat by predation on an endangered tree snail by an invasive lizard. Our feeding trials allowed us to determine the passage time and digestion rates of A. mus telina shells under different feeding scenarios, and to develop a sequence of objective, discrete categories of shell condition that can be assigned to estimate residence time in the gut of this species. These re sults were useful not only in estimating the time of consumption of snails consumed by chameleons collected from the wild, but also for scaling up and quantifying the potential impact of Jackson's chame leons on endangered Hawaiian tree snails in a given area.
Passage time of A. mustelina shells through the gut of Jackson's chameleons was dramatically shortened by the amount of food supply (i.e. fed versus fasting). Fig. 1 ), on the Hawaiian Island of Oahu. Chameleon no. 71 had 5 shells in its stomach (labeled A to E here). For a description of the shell condition categories, see 'Materials and methods' Fig. 6 . Achatinella mustelina. Shells from gut contents of field-collected Jackson's chameleons Trioceros jacksonii xantholophus, collected at Puu Hapapa in the Waianae Mountains, Oahu (see Fig. 1 ). Each image shows 2 views for each of 8 shells found in the stomachs of 45 chameleons examined during this study (see Table 1 for dimensions and assigned shell condition category). Shell 1: Category 3 found in stomach of individual no. 59. Shell 3: Category 3 found in stomach of individual no. 74. The remaining shells were found in the stomach of individual no. 71. Shell 2: Category 3, shell 6: Category 1, shells 4, 7, and 8: Category 2 Thus, the daily ingestion of prey items (i.e. twice per day) besides the shell apparently facilitated the passage of stomach contents into the intestine, thus reducing the time shells remained in the stomach, where digestion takes place. In all fed Jackson's chameleons, shells had already moved out of the stomach by Day 3 and were passed in 5 d, displaying a Category 2 digestion condition. In contrast, in fasting individuals, shells remained in the stomach for the duration of the experiment, achieving relatively advanced states of digestion (Categories 3 and 4), including complete digestion (Category 5), in ~8 d (Fig. 2) . These results are in concordance with those obtained by Waldschmidt et al. (1986) on the lizard Uta stansburiana, with daily fed individuals able to pass food within ~5 d, but taking twice as long when food ration was interrupted. It is well documented that food assimilation and passage time in lizards is affected by body temperature and body size (SVL; Van Damme et al. 1991 , Xiang et al. 1996 ; however, in the present study, all specimens were housed at the same controlled temperature, and SVL did not vary significantly between fed and fasting individuals. In other words, the inference here is that the ingestion of prey items can have an indirect effect on shell digestion, reducing the time of exposure to the low pH environment of the stomach, and suggests that in areas where food is readily available, such as the Puu Hapapa collection site in this study (Fig. 1 ), shells will likely stay in the gut of Jackson's chameleons for significantly shorter periods than in areas/ patches where prey is scarce.
Threat assessment
Despite a recent effort to model future range expansion for Jackson's chameleons (Rödder et al. 2011) , detailed geographic distribution and population densities of this species have yet to be documented. The population at Puu Hapapa is evidently established, healthy, well fed, and clearly reproductive (authors' pers. obs.); it may therefore represent a useful model for other island locations that share basic habitat characteristics. The observed incidence of endangered A. mustelina tree snail pre dation in fieldcollected lizards might at first appear relatively low, since only 4 of the 45 (8.9%) field-collected cha meleons had A. mustelina shells in their guts. However, these chameleons were uniformly well fed and their stomach contents revealed diverse and abundant prey items (authors' unpubl. data), suggesting conditions leading to a relatively short passage time of shells through the gut of individuals from this area. Further support is given by the fact that 1 chameleon (no. 73) had an A. mustelina shell located within the proximal portion of the intestine exhibiting a state of digestion characteristic of Category 2 (Fig. 5,  Table 1 ), which was achieved in ~3 d during our laboratory trials (Fig. 4A) . Therefore, the actual impact of Jackson's chameleons on endangered tree snails may be far more substantial than this low number would suggest, due not only to the relatively short passage time these lizards exhibit when well fed, but also to the relatively short time required to completely dissolve an A. mustelina shell (~8 d).
We estimated the density of Jackson's chameleons in this area (Puu Hapapa) by extrapolating from the 45 chameleons collected per 2000 m 2 without replacement (see 'Materials and methods'), giving a value of 1 chameleon per 44 m 2 . We might assume that at any given time, about 9% of these chameleons prey on snails, or an instructive way to view the data is that every 3 to 4 d, 45 chameleons can potentially consume 8 snails. Extrapolating these figures to a period of 1 yr, for every 2000 m 2 , chameleons at this density could consume 730 to 974 tree snails. However, it should be noted that this estimate may be conservative, because the density of chameleons could be substantially higher in the future, or in other localities. For example, reported a density of 173 chameleons per 2000 m 2 on the island of Maui. At this population density, we estimate a loss rate of 2806 to 3744 snails yr −1 , per 0.2 ha. The estimated feeding frequency of 72 h may also be conservative, since our gut content analyses revealed that Jackson's chameleons have the potential to feed on A. mustelina at an even higher frequency, snail density permitting. For instance, cha me leon no. 71 had 5 shells in its stomach in various states of degradation, corresponding to Categories 1, 2, and 3. According to our laboratory experiments, shells in the stomach went from Category 1 to 3 in ~48 h, suggesting that this individual likely ingested A. mustelina on 3 consecutive days.
Extrapolation of this estimated rate of loss of endangered snails across the landscape is alarming, and this projection is devastating when considered in light of snail species on the brink of extinction, with remarkably slow natural growth and reproductive rates, and extremely protracted replacement potential. A. mustelina suffers 98% natural mortality during the first 4 yr of life, reaching maturity in 5 to 7 yr, and must reproduce for 12 yr to achieve replacement (Hadfield & Miller 1989) . Another factor that renders A. mustelina particularly vulnerable to chameleons is that fact that both species are exclusively arboreal (USFWS 1993 , Losos et al. 1993 ) and thus they occupy shared habitat. Jackson's chame leons are cruise foragers capable of actively searching for food (Hagey et al. 2010) , which translates into a potential increased possibility of an encounter with the sedentary tree snails. Thus far, no specific or effective management strategy has been developed for Jackson's chameleons in Hawaii. The only control measure available is manual search and capture, and effective protection of native resources includes installation of predator exclosure structures specifically designed to prevent entry by these efficient climbers.
Although there are currently no restrictions on purchase, capture, or keeping Jackson's chameleons as pets in Hawaii, release is illegal. The public, however, is generally unaware of this (authors' pers. obs.), and there have been no prosecutions because of the lack of enforcement. Jackson's chameleons make challenging pets, due primarily to the diversity of prey species required as food, and therefore many pet chame leons are released ). This has likely led to ongoing range expansions in the Hawaiian Islands, where chameleons are available via the pet trade. Due to the combination of a large and possibly expanding range (Rödder et al. 2011) , predation on diverse taxa (Holland et al. 2010 , and high population densities, this species poses a serious threat to Hawaiian fauna. As such, it is high time that the state legislature acknowledges this problem and alters regulations accordingly, such that chameleons are no longer available via the pet trade.
Regional implications outside of Hawaii
Jackson's chameleons represent one of the most popular species in the pet trade on an international scale. Between 1977 and 1982, more than 80 000 Jackson's chameleons were exported from Kenya, with most of the specimens destined for the US market, as well as, for example, Japan, several European countries, and South Africa (Carpenter et al. 2004 ). In addition, release of chameleons into the wild has been reported at a number of other localities, including the Marshall Islands, Morro Bay (California), South Africa, and the Florida Keys. Thus, this predator could pose a serious threat to native fauna globally, and particularly to threatened or endangered taxa in tropical and subtropical ecosystems. Impact assessment data therefore have relevance for resource management in all regions where chameleons either have become established or have the potential to be released in the future.
